WILL
I, {name} son of {Fathers name}, presently residing at {residence address}, HEREBY revoke my
previous registered or unregistered WILL and CODICILS made by me in respect of my property
and declare this to be my last WILL and TESTAMENT.
1. I appoint My wife Mrs. {wife’s name} to be the executor and trustee of this will, but if she
dies in my lifetime or after my death without having proved this will, then I appoint my
sons Mr. {son names} , aged {Age} respectively
2. My personal family consist of my {give details of person in family and age in years
3. My property consists of {give details of all the properties}
4. That after my demise, apart from above mentioned moveable and immovable properties,
whatever properties movable or immovable wherever situated and which are not
specifically set out in this Will to be taken absolutely by my wife {wife’s name} and will
enjoy and possess the benefits thereof.
5. I give all property as aforesaid mentioned (subject to payment of my debts and funeral and
testamentary expenses) to my wife absolutely, if she survives me.
6. If my wife does not survive me, then and only then, I give all property as aforesaid
mentioned (subject to payment of my debts and funeral and testamentary expenses) to my
My sons {name of sons}
7. That in case if any of my children predeceases me; the allocated share would be the right
of their legal heir/s. Any objection raised by my any other heirs, Kith & Kins and Legal
representatives shall be treated as NULL, VOID, untenable and ineffective, in any Court
of Law.
8. My executor/ trustee shall obtain probate of this will from a court of competent jurisdiction,
if required in law and shall pay the probate duty and others expenses required and also pay
as fist charge all my others liabilities by way of taxes or otherwise , howsoever .
9. On completion of the payments of all liabilities (if any), the executor/trustee, shall hold the
property as aforesaid mentioned.
10. That I am making this last WILL so that after my demise, the peace and harmony in my
family is not disturbed and this WILL has been explained to me by the scriber of the
document in HINDI & ENGLISH, who has made and drafted the same according to my

wishes, requirements and willingness, and I am signing this WILL after understanding the
contents, contained in this WILL which are true and correct.

Signature of Testator

Witnesses
We hereby attest that this Will have been signed by {name of person} as his last Will at
……………… (Place)……… in the joint presence of himself and us. The testator is in
sound mind and made this Will without any coercion.

Signature of Witness (1)

Signature of Witness (2)

